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EXTRA! EXTIA! EX'flAl EJ(I
STUDENTS POLLED
ALL URSE ACTION
A random survey cf student
opinion about the appearance ot
the lot and what can be done
about it indicates a surprising degree of unanimity with plans !or
a park. Though the park project
was mentioned to none o! the interviewees they all suggested it
themselves in one form or another.
Carol Jambro, a senior, commented: ,;I think it {the lot) is
disgust~ng. It ruins the whole atmosphere at Stern because it giveS
a diny appearance and is not conto eagerness to sttend
rt we ca.'l't put a building up, put in some grass and
trees and make a place for students to study and perhaps to have
lunch. You could even have lectures there.''

'No- Building
Concerned members ot the stu-·
dent body devised plans for a
small park in the empty lot next
to the college building as a creative last resort after repeated disappointments to their hopes for
a new building to house classrooms, otfkes, lecture halls., kitchen and dining hall facilities and
a library.
YUPR firSt announced plans :for
a $4.5 million eleven story structure in 1966. However, ae Dr. Belkin told student leaders in June
196-8, revi..sioru in building pl.a.."lS
prompted by faculty complaints
c.aused delay.

By the time the architect's
sketches were ready tor submission to the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, exigen~
cies of the Viet Nam war had
frozen government allocations tor
educational
construdion.
The
University was reluctant to proceed while unsure of government
support. The Observer publ.i¥ed
a special issue on proposed im.~
mediate building plans in 1966
based on information from a meeting wtth the President o:f the Uni~
versity. As time went a-n it beame
clear that government funds were
to be frozen for a long period.

The college purchased a small
police station and revamped it for
student uae in lieu of a new build~
ing.
Amid news of relaxing government curbs on edllo!ational expenditures this spring, stu-t · .leaders dropped plana tor the park'11

construction as University authorities announc-ed that diumg
would com.mence in June. ,When
June passed with no .s.1gns o! constru.ction plans for ·a par)t bepn
1n earnest. Architects' drawings
illustrated a modest low cost rec.teation.al area which could afford
a place for students to relax or

improve living and studying con•

ditlons for stu<leil$L All of them
are working Wit!> jilt, Idea of Utll•
!zing available faell!lles to lllelr
maximum potontial. Sludel,t eotu,.
cil President ~ ll. Kl!vaJ.
said of the part pill' !l><laY, "It

said:

fore you hit the barn. You know
what they eould do1' Throw out

!-

ihe new !lu!ldJBl;-1"--,li>-!,e.&;L

the a1rty"'·cans--antt pUt""-up·-.:.-·,.;;01.:· -

immediate reallfy, at

1eyball net and make a recreation area out of it. The girls go
4> Julia Richman to play now.
There i& no reason why that lot

~

make use of the. fseilltifl . a t ~11
The of u. part hi to
- ---...... the t)by,j,at: ~ - o f - the main building .t,; oit"
ford • place far 1tudenla, 'lo . . .
the crowded conditions Ill tbe
school building.

ean't be .made to accommodate
them."
;'You mean the parking lot~"'
asked Rhona Leskowitz. "If they
aren't going to make a school out
of it they ought to make a park
out of it - you know, with fountains, grass and trees. The girls
could have picnics out there and
by so doing alleviate ·the outrageous conditions in the cafete-

Allemal!ffle-

The park plan la regat<le<l· by
many as a Cl"ellti~ ~
al..,.,,..tlve to studeJ>J ~ aJ>d
protest over repeated dilappo!nt:
, ments to hopes tor a new bufldul$.
Student involvement in. the- . tu.al construction of the park
should help to· raJse morale """
encourage school spl,:tt_
•
The park com-. amid e!IQl'ls w

ria."
Members of the faculty and of
administration who were interviewed agreed with the park plan
on the condition that the construction of a new building hS.d definitely been postponed. Mrs. Tova
Lichtenstein felt the park or play~
ground suggesti<;m was an excellent idea that would offer the'-$tupel\U1 a way to show interest' in
the 'ilcb.ool and hopefully enco'urage
constnlction o:f the new campus.
Assistant Registrar, Rabbi Y.
Zev _pointed out that all suggestions for the lot depend on final
building plans, but if the building
were positively put off, he would
like to see a san,;l.wich bai- out
there to relieve cafeteria congestion.
.
One student who . h~ been active in planning the ,park l!-.ad this
to say:
"It would be fo6lish to wait any
longer to build the park. Even if
P1ans for the rnew building did
go tbrougl\, there is so much red.tape involved in "ijle d~ision_-making process uptown, we cou.ld s_till
.g~t plenty of good Use out _pf the
park be:fore they began to act.
That lot is just so ,detractive ·an
element to the appearance -0:f th-e
school, and the park such. a -creative idea, every day tb,at goes by
without a park seems a great
waste.'

Aim of Park
Th.e park ls planned "" -

·'It's ·1 a·
shame and a disgrace. Really it is
lik~ looking at the barnyard. be·
Album

Y2Shiva will not risk beiinntng
excavation,

feature of a proanun encouraged
by the memben, of Student Coun•
ell and -other .student lHden to

Ai:Jtleties a.t- Borne
D<!bbie

study wh,e;tj~er the weather per•
milted.
Subsequently student offictals
met with Dr. Bel.kin and the result ot their conversation was the
announcement in the Sept. l'i,
1968 Observer o! a ground.break..
tng ceremony. Furtl:lm:- tnvestip...
tion reveals that-funds are as :,et
not cleared ~ that despite promise, by Universiiy _ ,

create a viable -Student Un10ll
building out oJ_ the-_ anne,c:_ on

~~::;~~.::·;J,::·.,;.
cl_,,,.,,., ~,:
rently houses
ment offices
bookstore.
Other p

Le~n Avenue view of the tot abows

weeds and dirty doon.,

STERN TOLERANCE ENDS-ACTION I
To)some, an Observer blaring the words "Extra! Ex~!"
might look familiar. The Observer Board of 1966 had the smgular privilege of using it to announce the imminent construction of a new building to house urgently needed classroom
.facilities.
Subsequent Observers announced it 'too - each time expecting momentary action. This Observer Board, firmly believing tlie highest University officials, announced it only a
month ago.
Sadly, it .soon became apparent that someone was encouraging a credibility gap. Though we -begged for total honesty
and frankness, instead we were given hopes and. dreams
labeled as reality.

The public .seldom forgives twice.
been tolerant beyond bounds; another
Therefore, alth®gh Dean Mirsky
efforts, has succeeded in scheduling
of the Legal Counsel Mr, Sidn
Director of Public Relations
ministration, faculty and stu
wait. Since the results of the
will be either a building or a
ately mobilize .every facility
for by tl'niverslty funds, built
University cooperation. and
student~y.

· ,
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Park Key

Koval, Butler and
Kesten Head Plan

Plans Shown
The essential features ot the
in the diag~m, are
an amphitheater, several study
cubicles, four lounging patios, numerous benches, picnic tables,
..trees," "shrubs," a "pond" and
a "stream," The entire park is
laid in green "grass" (gravel),
with a blue "stream"( gravel}
wandering through it.
~k:. as

seen

Enthusiasm Essential
The park planned for the lot
next to the coliege building i.s
being sponsored jointly by the
Stern College Student Council and
~-e Observer. Coordinators of the
project are Be-ver-ly M. Koval,
Fayge Butler and Liz Kesten Who
will be assisted by the members of
ten park sub-committees. The promotion committee will aim to
make the purpose and importance
of the -park u.--iderstood and create
general enthusiasm among st'J·
dents.
According ro_ Mr. Yal.e Gibber,
a?-chi-ucct for the project, the park
will cosL,approximately $1,200.00.
Business nianagers Tobi Brandriss,
Tracy Weinerman and Sutti Bern~
stein will keep track of incoming
money and expenditures for huild~
tng materials and supplies

Yale Gibber Areb.it.eet

Mr. Yale Gibber, (Cornell '49),
o!~Monsey, New York, the park's
architect, said in an interview, "in
drafting the plans, I first considered the limited budget. It should
cost betw~n $800 and $1,200."
He f~lt that it should be easy
to construct so students could
build it. He specl!ica!ly used gravel
and wood so that very little upkeep and care would be necessary.
Observer Layout Editor, Liz
Kesten, amplified the idea to conform to additional information
about the land gradations.
Perl,JCeller, co-chairman ot the
'
h Debbi
mmittee

Construction Engineer Advisizti
Debbte Album and Perl Keller,
co-chairmen of the Materials Committee. wm be in charge of securing bricks, cinder blocks, gravel,
large ca.-ls, paints and other supplies. Miss Keller ¼>ill also consuit her t?-ther who is a. construction en_gjneer on t...'"le best methods
ot ass~mbling the materials.
Edith &hwartz, Merrill Silver~
stein and their committee wm
bonow the tools necessary for
clearing the lot and constructing
the park. ~:.
DUl"'ml: the oomb.tg 'Wttk. Rt&"&i
Si.nn-:t, Sanh Bobtein and Leah
Beeker will ,enlh!t girls fo-1" the
work crew. Volu.nteen a.re needed
for a.II phases of the- work lnclud·
in< clearing the ground of emt·
Ing debris, levelinl" the areas to
be used for Uu:;.--pla,nned amphi~
th~tre and ~OS. painting and
spreading the gravel 'river and

Entnnce Throu1h Building

There wm be an entrance to the
park from the teachers' lounge
at the very back of the lot area ( 1).
The reason for a back entrance is
--~ - . tha.Lopening_ the..iron1 tew::e __wQ.W.d..
necessitate hiring another guard
and the risk of unwanted qutsiU"ei-S wOuia -alW-lfis be present. By leaving the entrance at the
back, all those wishing to enter
the park will first have to go
through the school building to the
back hallway and then out through
the lounge.
160 ft. Path
One enters ( I, numbers refer to
diagram) the park through the
back door of the school building,
past the fire escape and onto the
tanbark path ( 4). The path is approximately 160 feet long and
winds_ past a clump of bright
green tar can "bushes" (2) and
several benches (3).

Bridges Over Stream
The door walls on the right ( 5)
will be painted in bright stripes
to lend a cheerful air to the park
The amphitheatre ( 6) slopes down.
Accessible b.' a path· ( 7), are four
rmvs of clrnnnt'y block scats (8),
1hat accominqdate nearly one hun. drt·d students
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headed by Ruth Levinson and
Meryl Swinkin to recruit students
from Yeshiva to help with the
~
~
more strenuous clearing and build~
~
~ ing tasks.
,t,,,I>'>, ' - ~
Ali,ia Waid and Meryle Cher• - - - ~ - - _ : : __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,!!.!,;J_~'-4.;;:}~,!__..:!,.e:,!~~::=::!:~Y..9~~ rick will coordinate the efforts of
the work crews by preparing a
Diagram of proposed park, a.s designed by Mr. Yale Gibber, modified by Liz Kesten.
schedule of all work to be done .
Each worker will be told in advance at what time and to which
study while the amphitheatre 1s
area
he or she must report and
in use will not be disturbed.
what tools will be available.
A large metal "art thought"
Refreshments
will be sold
( 17) will stand near benches (3)
thtoughout the day to those workdirectly to the left o! the patios.
ing
on
the
park.
Sally RottenGreen barrel "trees'' ( 18) will be
streic.h has volunteered to secure
"planted" between the patios.
food and set:\lre girls to staff the
A brick entrance ( 19) will conr~freshment stand.
nect th{' patios and the tanbark
· An outdoor rally will be held
path (4).
Sunday evening following comPresent plans call tor mu~als on
pletion of the park. Yetti Sinreich
th~ walls of the adjotnin;'"buildand Barbara Ger are preparing a
mgs (20) ·on each side, painted
program for the evening which
in cooperittion with the New York
may include speeches by members
City Cultural Affairs Mural Paintof the administration and student
ing Project.
leaders, and entertainme~t. At the
Fa.yge Butler
EDITOR-JN-Cll!EF
Mr. Gibber. \he park's designer,
rally the chairmen of the fund..... Lila Magnus
ASSOCIATE EDITOR . ,
expressed the hop€ that the projraising committee will launch a
.. Meryle Chertick
SCHEDULING EDITOR
campaign emphasizing "priority
eet would beautify the at1:!a. Stutor a college whose students are
dent leaders hope that U will al-.... Uz Kesten
LAYOUT EDITOR
l{.'viate the chillut ~ caused
willing to do their share to im.. Jean Pollachek
TTI'ING EDITOR .
prove their school."
Uy the present comµ.tifYn:Ot the lot.
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Save Oct. 27th!
Help Build

The OaSeRVeR

